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Contact agent

Welcome to this beautifully designed double-storey residence 5 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 1 powder room and double car

garage nestled within a short walk to famous schools, restaurants, cafes, parks, medical facilities this home offers a blend

of convenience, space and comfort.This residence epitomises contemporary living in an ideal location featuring large

windows, modern brick-veneer facade, large frontage encompassing a wide façade, well maintained lawn with side gate

access and a long-paved driveway providing abundant off-street parking leading to a double lock- up garage.As you step

inside, the spacious living areas unfold, offering a versatile space that can serve as a cozy family room, an elegant formal

living area, or a sophisticated home office. The kitchen, a chef’s delight, features high-end stainless-steel appliances and a

spacious walk-in pantry. It has versatile bedrooms, perfect for guests to relax and feel like home.Upstairs, it includes a

luxurious master bedroom with an ensuite and walk-in wardrobe, alongside additional well-appointed bedrooms sharing

a contemporary bathroom. Property features - o   Downlightso   Ducted heating and Split System Aircono   Laminate

Floorboardso   Stainless Steel appliances in the kitcheno   Block-out blinds and curtains in bedrooms and living areaso  

Outdoor living with a decked alfresco areao   Solar Panelso   The natural grass lawn provides a safe haven for kids and pets

to playo   Double lock-up garage with internal and rear accessThis residence is not just a home but a hub of connectivity

and convenience. Located just a short drive from prestigious schools, Eden Rise Shopping Centre, Schools & Tafe such as

Brentwood Park Primary School, Kambrya College, Noosal High, Federation University, Monash Freeway, Tafe, Medical

facilities, Childcare centres, restaurants and cafes.Seize the opportunity to make this Berwick gem your own. Contact

Team Rachhpal & Megha on 0433 407 470 for more information or to schedule a viewing.Photo I.D. is required at all open

inspections.


